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The Panel is composed of 31 members

VOTING MEMBERS

Eight members affiliated with Stanford University

WILSON, Darrell M. (M.D.) (CHAIR)  MARTINEZ, Olivia M. (Ph.D.)
Professor  Professor
Pediatrics/Endocrinology  Surgery, Multi – Organ Transplantation

BRATCHER, Karen (R.N., M.S.N.)  PICKHAM, David M. (R.N., Ph.D.)
Research Nurse  Director of Transdisciplinary Research SHC
Dept. of Veterans Affairs (VA)

LAVELLE, John (M.D.)  SCANDLING, John D. (M.D.)
Professor  Professor
Director of Urodynamics, voiding dysfunction and Neuro-Urology, VAPAHCS
and Associate Professor Urology (VA)

MAHAFFEY, Kenneth W. (M.D.)  TINGLE, Martha S. (R.N., CCRC)
Professor  Research Nurse
Medicine/Cardiovascular Medicine  Department of Anesthesiology, Pain and Perioperative Medicine

One Outside Nonscientific Member Otherwise Unaffiliated with Stanford

PARKER, George W. (M.B.A.)
Controller (retired)
One Alternate Outside Nonscientific Member Otherwise Unaffiliated with Stanford

ODA, Robert A.  
Director (retired)  
Camp Glenwood  
(Alternate for George W. Parker)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thirteen Alternate Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEMMENS, Hendrikus J.M. (M.D., Ph.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor (VICE CHAIR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Anesthesiology, Pain and Perioperative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alternate for David Pickham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Brianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSU Nominee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alternate for Martha Tingle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG, Steven Daniel (M.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alternate for John Lavelle, Kenneth Mahaffey and John Scandling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK-WORLEY, Sarah (CIP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonscientific Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alternate for George W. Parker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COHANE, Carol A. (R.N., B.S.N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Trials Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Anesthesiology, Pain and Perioperative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alternate for Karen Bratcher, David Pickham, and Martha Tingle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHERTY, Anastasia (CIP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonscientific Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Alternate for George W. Parker)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GILL, Manjit (CIP)
Nonscientific Member
(Alternate for George W. Parker)

NON-VOTING MEMBERS
Eight Ex Officio members

BANGHART, Dawn (C.H.P.)
Sr. Health Physicist
Environmental Health and Safety
(EH&S)
(Alternate for Lance Phillips)

PHILLIPS, Lance (M.S., C.H.P., C.S.P.)
Radiation Safety Officer
Environmental Health and Safety

CAPLUN, Elizabeth
Deputy Director
Office of the Vice Provost and
Dean of Research
(Alternate for Kathy McClelland)

SEGAL, Ellyn D. (Ph.D.)
Biosafety Officer
Environmental Health and Safety

JAMES, Ann (Ph.D., J.D.)
Senior University Counsel
Office of the General Counsel

THOMPSON, Kathleen
Director
Research Management Group
Office of the Dean of the School of Medicine

MCCLELLAND, Kathy
Research Compliance Director
Office of the Vice Provost and
Dean of Research
(Alternate for Ellyn Segal)

VLECK, Susan (Ph.D.)
Biosafety Specialist
Environmental Health and Safety

ICH/GCP: Stanford University Administrative Panels on Human Subjects in Medical Research (IRB) are in compliance with Good Clinical Practices as consistent with U.S. Food and Drug Administration Code of Federal Regulations (21 CFR 50 and 56) and DHHS (45 CFR Part 46).
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